Subcellular distributions of parathyroid hormone, hormonal precursors, and parathyroid secretory protein.
Distributions of parathyroid hormone (PTH), proparathyroid hormone (ProPTH), preproparathyroid hormone (PreProPTH), and parathyroid secretory protein (PSP) were analyzed in subcellular fractions prepared from homogenates of bovine parathyroid glands. Slices of bovine parathyroid glands were incubated with radiolabeled amino acids for 3--30 min to selectively label newly synthesized proteins. Subcellular fractions were prepared from homogenates of the gland slices by differential centrifugation. Newly synthesized labeled hormonal polypeptides in the fractions were analyzed by electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels, and total amounts of PTH and ProPTH (previously formed and newly synthesized) were determined by immunoassay. Ninety percent of total immunoreactive, 70--80% of newly synthesized PTH, ProPTH, and PreProPTH, and 50% of PSP were found in sedimentable particulate fractions. The low speed (800 X g) pellet, which consisted predominantly of cell debris and nuclei with adherent remnants of cytoplasm, contained 30--50% of the ProPTH and PTH. The intermediate speed (10,000 X g) pellet, which contained granules, was relatively enriched in PTH. Most particulate-associated hormone could be solubilized by treatment with deoxycholate (DOC) 98% and 97% of radiolabeled and 93% and 83% of immunoreactive ProPTH and PTH, respectively, in particulates sedimenting at 10,000 and 105,000 X g were rendered DOC-soluble. Approximately 50% of the PTH and ProPTH in the particulates resisted digestion by combined trypsin and chymotrypsin, whereas PreProPTH was completely susceptible to proteolysis. Up to 50% of the radiolabeled PTH and ProPTH added exogenously to parathyroid gland slices before homogenization became associated with the particulate fractions, and 70--80% or radiolabeled PreProPTH added to the subcellular fractions readily associated with the sedimentable material. The results indicate that in homogenates of parathyroid glands, PTH, ProPTH, PreProPTH, and PSP are associated with particulate structures. Furthermore, up to 50% of the association of ProPTH, PTH, and PSP with particulate fractions seems to be nonsepcific and occurs during the disruption of the tissues. The remaining 50% or more of hormonal protein is presumably sequestered within membrane-limited structures, such as microsomal vesicles. The complete susceptibility in particulate fractions of newly synthesized PreProPTH, but not of ProPTH, to limited proteolysis indicates that the two precursors are located in different subcellular compartments and suggests that PreProPTH is converted to ProPTH before its entry into the intracisternal space of the endoplasmic reticulum. Alternatively, the PreProPTH identified in parathyroid gland slices may represent polypeptide chains synthesized in the cell sol on polyribosomes that are not attached to endoplasmic reticulum but are adsorbed nonspecifically to the particulate fraction of the cell during the process of tissue homogenization.